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FIRST STATE BANK
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Prepared to Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Deposits Guaranteed.

J. 6. CMFKY, Hunt. CaaWmr

Edwards' National Bank of Bookir
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Capital Stock, $25,000.00

Surplus Fund,. $5,000.00

N. EDWARDS. President

Your Account Appreciated

8TATK SUPKRINTKNDENT Wtt- -
HON WILL HPKAK 8ATUR.

VAX
spesk

..fOctober 9th. during
Fair. Other announce

ment waa made, through error, by,
the Beaver Democrat, Supt.
Wilson would speak Friday, the 8th,
which has confused matter con-
siderably. County Agent Hanly ad-

vises us that the dote as announced
by The Herald Is correct and that
Supt. Wilson spoak here Satur-
day. Bear this mind and
to hoar him.

DISTRICT AOKNT MARKLANl)
WILL SPKAK HKRK

District Agricultural Agent B. F.
Markland will attend the County
Fair here this week, serving as a
judge, and ho will deliver an
address to the farmers, on topics of

interest to thorn, Friday.
Agent talk will one
well worth hsaring. Don't miss It.

NKWB FROM 8TORKDOM

Born: To and Mrs. Mike
Jones. Sentnniher 30th. a bov.

than, 30th, girl.

C. W. Caafitor
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HON. 40H. KRAILKR
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In the

from
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FOR SALE

440 acres miles Beaver. Good

barn,

improvements; 300 acres cultivation,

acres good land,'

phone line and mail service.

Price Will terms.

H.N. LAWSON, BEAVER, OKLA.

COUNTY INGRAM
AKKtU) TO KliHIGN

Upon thu convening cession of
the Hoard of County Commissioners
this week, following tbe disclosure
lu district court last weok In which
W. A. Ingram, county engineer, was
Involved, In which it will be remem-
bered that Joe Bowers, a road con-

tractor swore that be bad paid 20
per cent of his contract money to
Ingram, McLaln, Whltaker, and a
chief clerk of the state highway de-

partment,, the present boaid of
county 'commissioners promptly
nuked I ingrain to resign. Upon hla
rtf'ju! to so, a motion was
made by Commissioner Frank H.

, Drum, and seconded by Commis-
sioner A. Q. Daniel, that the office

! of county engineer be declared va- -

I The motion carried, all commis-
sioner voting "yes."

I Thin action on the part of the
board of county commissioners will
moot with the hearty approval of
the pepole of all of the coun-
ty. While the testimony of one
man le hntdly sufficient to convict

' yet the evidence of Bowers and the
statements of others, who Bay they
are willing to testify to tbe truth of
the was sufficient
grounds for tbe board asking for
tbe resignation at thin tlmo and,
failing V receive the home, declar-
ing the office vacant.

Since road cannot proceed
legally without the supervision of
u county engineer and there being a
great deal of Htich work necessary
just at this time on account of the
recent floods, an effoit will ho
made to procure another engineer at
the earliest possible moment, how-
ever, an who Is capable
of a rigid examination and
who 1b acceptable and will be ap-

proved by the state highway
must bo and,

like workmen, such weu urn
not always cosy to find.

LEfH HAVE ORDER

night now is mighty good time
tn rail attention to the fact that
we must insist upon having order,
ai an umm uiu in uu yiiu.--, 1

Jos. Frailer, floor leader the the HTKF.
bo moreof the Iowa State will here this week. There willwvIt itJE i October 8th. Me or less public speaking, in'mSiB.J JX,J" i a forceful speaker and one who Borne the people at least

will interest hold tbe attention mterested. and thy are

the

that

the

will
In arrange

also

particular
Markland's be

Mr.

September

mcKEMN,

It.

which
will be

entitled to
of his audience. ThU will be a respectful consideration, as arc also
splendid opportunity for the people the speakers themselves. We hope
of Beaver county to hear a man that those In authority will see to
who Is unalterably opposed to the It that order i maintained and
League of Nations and who Is amply reasonable quiet observed,
prepared to give good, sound, logical J Another thing that must bo

for such opposition. Do en attention Is the obeeravnee of
not fall to hear him In Beaver Frl- - law and decency. Too thorc
day . is an inclination on the part ot

AVKATIIKR

condlttons.

f ijuuie lu uv tuu lux ill luvse imtiiein
INKUllANCK

FAIR

and other

in

deep

ENUINCGR

parts

engineer

employed
other

TAKKN ana Beaver cannot afford to permit
i questionable characters to
jheie during Fair week. The people

ui jitrutvr niun vtiuw luuicu i luifeu

i nersonalv resoonslblo
line tnp ""Rtll n if

"political
How

"political
developments In

keeping

he
regular

If his services,

DIHTHICT COIHIT

following have been
disposed of In district
the week:

Criminal
& Rlackmcr vs. Thaddeus

et al, confirmation.
confirmed.

Stale Oklahoma vs1. J. W.
Stephens, Defendant en- -'

tern plea of guilty. Sentenced to
S 'years In Granite Reformatory.

Cum
Willie vs. Harry

McCarter et al, to quiet title. Judg
for plaintiff. for new
over-rule- Notice of

Alexander J. Dickson vs.
Taylor J.
Judgment for defendant.
for new over-rule- Notice
ot appeal given.

Donley F. N.
It. R. money judgment.

for new trial over-rule-d. No
of appeal given.

J. C. Strickland vs. Joe
for plain-

tiff. for new trial over-
ruled. Notice ot appeal given.

N. Lawson vs. William
et partition suit. for
plaintiff.

J. D. vs. mauer,
specific performance. Judgment
for defendant. Motion for new

over-rule- Notice of appeal
given.

J. Richardson vs. w. liodges
et on contract, judgment tor
plaintiff.

J. R. Sutherland vs. Dixon,
conversion. Judgment for plain-

tiff.
J. M. Smith Kerr,

garnishment. Judgment for
for new trll over-

ruled. Notice of- appeal given.
of Heaver vs. Bernar-dln- c

S. Wiles et al, replevin.
for plaintiff.

Bertha C. Nicholson John J.
C. Dlount,

30 daya given to file
amended petition.

L. R. Brooks G. Brokaw
et al,. quieting title. Judgment for w PreiJdent

R. progrwi of County
Senat.

Friday.
of

County

operate,

wo are
Karnes,

Ronfpnilior

on

appeal.

vs. w.

vs.

vs.

vs. E.

HKIIK

J.
cnndldato for reelection for a sec-

ond .term, waV a Beaver visitor
past He is Interviewing tbe
voters Harper this

expects to return hero In time
for the Count;' Kulr. Those

keeping tab campaign tell
us popu'.ur candi-
date for reelection people of
this that he

them a
is to reelection for a

second term. Steffen a
wire a booster. W herever he
lurnK hln hand thlncs to

The amount of and mnnoy amount of money and many have maVc Everybody knew district
expended to make tho Beaver given a great deal of tlmo to miike'nna a representative at the last ty

Fair a "sure enough go" County Fair a success and fliature. Steffen made hlmBelf
week too to any must be eo In the fullest sense of known and heard. Ho accomplished

tomfoolery on the part of the tho word. Our people and those n could be expected. He will
weather man so accordingly, tho from the unoundlng who j0 so again if favored with reelec-fn- lr

management wisely will come here this week to enloy u-.-
, iw,n.,v tlm nronln of ibis

Insured the undertaking against loss the three season of riioijintjict not do better than to
by reason of unfavorable weather abiding, respectable citizens and realect J. W. Steffen for ieprehnta- -

thine

work

uuruiK
Hon.

often

rnis is- - ramer now we must to it mat tney Ilcavor county should, and
Insurnnce line but r0Bpected nmi as such. Lot doubtless will, roll up a big major- -

tho proper procedure In this case nvf,rvhndv In Heaver unnolnt them- - llv for hlni. Ho Is entitled to
and tho management are to be con- - 9e,r na a receptIon committee of port or all the votors regardless of
gratulatcd upon their good judg-- onu t0 ncvve our fcuests on these affiliation. Vote for Steffen.
mciu. uu iiopiiiB rt.""- - davs

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack of tiuatlon ol me weamer oi uiu for ien(:ro of each one
tllO ."l.nd,o.Klmwnncl. plrl. nnst week but. C0111C3, ..,. fn l.n.n

Civil

and

Uros. W.

II.

u.
ux,

Ed

are

und

nr,

nee are

Ho..., ,......, - . . v.uu.tuuuc. mvuu ... ju... ..w...v,, .. , ,

KKN

week

.Mr. anu sirs. w. u. atrana- - mo iair inaiiKuiuuai .. ..i .u.. piaco of business or at the Fair Heaver two extending con
a safe loss.
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50

alfalfa running

water,
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fun,
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CHAKK-MEKS- i:

your
grounds. Let us show our guests KratiilatIoii8 to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
that wo are royal entertainers In- - chase week. Mrf. Chase wn
deed and make tho Heaver formerly Miss I.ela Meese. daughter
County Fair of 1020 such a happy f County Judge and Mrs. H. D.
event for all that the occasion will Meese. Tho young people wcro

long In their ns ono j,iurrH'il last week. Mr. Chase at-- of

the very best times of life. (tended high school here and was
a star In thu basket ball

CROOKKD KXl'OSIII) I team. Lela was a lact
'year of Heaver high and was also

HtntnmnntH nnit bv n. lender In athletics being one of
testimony In court Wednes- - tho best players on the girls' basket
day of last week, In tho case of team.
Strickland vs. Hewers bears out the Tho Heiald Joins with their host
truth of Tho Herald's assertion of In extending best
many tlmei.ln tho past, In reference

specific

8tfffn.--

to Tom WhltaK- - uoWKRS ARRKKTKIl
er, former members of the board of. for HlttllKHY

commlbsloners.
testified to work, of lact
cance and graft by which Heaver following tho tcslluiunv ot
county was plundered und Bowers, In case of
tunas wantonly wasieu aim huh- - ian,i VB, In wnicn ne tcwi
used. Tho testimony of Joe Bowers, flod that 20 per cent of road r,on- -
u road contractor of Heaver tract money by him for
during the .McLaln-Whltak- er ndmlD'road work on stato roads In Heaver
lBtratlon. also involved W. A. county, been paid to County
gram, engineer, and a chief Engineer Ingram, Tom McLaln,
clerk of tho state highway depart- - George Whltaker and a chelf clerk
racnt, at that time. Bowers tcstl- - 0f tho state highway department,
flod, under oath, that 20 per cent waa placed under arrest
of his contract money went to meso 'charged with bribery. Ho was ar
men Ingram, McLaln, Whltaker ralgned In county court, waived pro-an- d

n chief clerk of tho Btato high- - llmlnary hearing and was bound ov-w-

department, at that tlmo. F. Icr to district court at tho April
J. Imel, republican member of tho
board of county commissioners, was

' not Involved.
When The attempted to

show up this kind of work it was
branded by thoso who wished to

, shield the offenders, as
I dopo" and "unid slinging."
I about It now? Is Bowers' sworn
testimony dopo?" Further

' tho case will doubt-- I
less provo Interesting reading and
the may depend upon Tho

them Informed.

Dr. J. P. Powell, ear, noeo
and throat specialist, of Woodward

I will in Beaver, October 14th,
I is niB Visit uuru.

J you need don't fall
to ee him that data.
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Motion
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Motion
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treated

sup- -

party
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Worst
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to friends

thlB
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player
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acts
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McLaln and George

county Bowers
crooked extrava-- 1 upon, recess district court

rp0it.
j0e tho

Howont,

county received

In- - had
county

Bowers

Herald

public
Herald

eye.

wnicn

Walker

district

public StrJck--j

term. Tho trial of this case will bo
awaited with a great deal of inter-
est by tho people of Beaver county
who have felt for a long time
that graft and extravagance of tho
old hoard of county commissioners
had plundered this comity and
caused wanton waste of public
funds.

W. Q. Htrcnathan and little Miss
Genevieve and Jack drove over to
Liberal. Kansas, Sunday to see tho
young lady who arrived Thursday
ot last week, to' make her home
with tho Stranathan's. They nil
pronounce her a mighty fine damsel,
except Jack. Ho is not so par-
ticular about another girl In tho
family but has consented to let her
stay.

&if&abfrHHif i inmnummm
vHl!JSnl iJJS'oiPiji ij

I

Wr!13 mym- -
It II 1P B&QSffl f

JJrffl
7 iFiOf A bank account not only pro--

ilflf f4 tecti y001" noney against theft
Im iw an 188 ut '10 Protects it Jj

mWmn ii'lS agairnt temptation to spend. djf

Faili! i Every man owes himself and q
j mmn F f V A his family the protection of a
tjfBlv fk '1 savings account in a good sub-- J
IbhvIu stantial bank like this one. 1Ua. lklsVsrHrali iHt Vk M

o5I(fA .pllV Why sot start in a small
(w vJrl f way and save every pay day?

1 II IMMMMMMMMM
Great Oaks from Little Acoms Grow

Your Deposits are Guaranteed
jiOCKKR,

O. H. CAFKY, AotUe V.pfesMent

Beaver

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carson of
the Carson &, Company real
estate and loan linn, entertained
at dinner Tuesday evenini? thu
following gentlemen: Win, L.
Sharp of Win. L. Sharp & Com
pany, Chicago, Harry W. Stone
of the Illinois Life Insurance
Company, Chicago, It. O. Ren
frew, C. A. Wyatt, H. A. Berg
and C. E. Buchanan of the Ken
frow Investment Co., Woodward
V. T. Coles of Carson & Com.
pany, Beaver. W r. Carson also
entertained tho out-of-tow- n men
at a special breakfast and dinner
at the Narrow Gauge Wednes
day. These gentlemen wore in
tho northwest inspecting tho
country, having wide financial
interests here Carson &, Com-

pany represent them in Heaver.

Mrs. Kate Costin- returned
Tuesday from in extended visit
with relatives in Colorado. Sho
spent the night in Beaver with
her-niece- , Mrs. J. A. Miller, go
ing on to her home near Ivanhoe
yesterday.

SUNDAY KCIIOOb CLASH I'ARTIHH

The Intermediate Girls Hunday
school mass, or ttiq Federated Hun-
day School, entertained the InUv- -
medlato Hoys ata party at tho
homo of Mr. mid Mrs. N. B. Uavl.
lasi nigni.

Tho Junior boys, of tho nanio

us

R. A. Maple.
G. W. CAFKY, Cashier

Oklahoma

UKMOCRAT CHANfJHH HAND

week's Issue of the Beaver
Democrat reported tho sale of that
paper to Kimball & Cox. Mr. Kim-
ball was formerly of Liberal, Kan-Ha- s,

having been employed on the
Nowo and tho Democrat, or mat
town. He recently purchased the
Forgan Kagle and has since that
time been living at Forgan. Mr.
Cox Is a new urrlvul In Heaver
county coming to Forgan somo two
weeks ago. We understand that
Mr. Cox will have chargo of the
shop bore. Mr. Kimball will con-

tinue the management of tho Forgan
shop. Former Kdltor L. B. Tooker
will alto bo nssocliilou witn mo pa-

pers for a time though ho tells us
that he expects to leave Beaver as
uoon a business matters can be

The Herald uxtenus a "ijiau
lmnd" to our now competitors, wo
do dot object In tho IcaBt to honoi-nbl- o

competition and wo bellovo the
new ownor.i or the De.tioemi io ue
falr.mlndeil buainowi men. On the
other hand, we aro truly sorry to
note the retiring from thin neiu or
Kdltor Tooker. Wiillo wo had our
illffci union In a busliusa way wo
bad no personal grloance against
Mr. Toolicr and would have been
gl.ul had lie continued In tho news-
paper bi!Klnon hero.

In wolcominn tne now piionsm--
wo trust that they will find InialncM
goad. Wi' don't claim to have n
corner on the publishing mid print-
ing business hole but. as In H'- -
past, loel that we will gat our shi.r
of thu truiic, nt any iato, llaj'll tin I

ua piMiecilj willing wul lud to
"tote fair" and i'o bublnoos In n

bus.ness woj. It's only a iiuf.il.ni
of time uiiywny until Hoavir will
hao to absorb Forgan. cither move
It over bodily or amies It as a buh-ur- b,

taking otur the best tho nows-li;il-

fraternity first. Welcome
to our city, Forgiinltcs.

' Mrs. John W. Savago and little
scnooi, entertained tho Junior son Jack aro In Wlchltn, Kansas,
girls the night, at the home thh week where tho latter is receiv-
er Prof, and Mrs A. O. Andrew. I lug treatment for his oyes.

Farm Loans Real Estate

Insurance
See us before you make a Farm Loan. Wc can get

the money in less time than any other company.

W. F. Carson Company
Insure Your Grain in Stack or lYu

I


